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An investigationwas oonducted to determine the lmook-llmlted
blending charaoterlsticsof leaded fuels mntalnlng seleoted arcmatlo
fuel ooinponehts(benzsm, tolueno, mixed xylenes, and oumene). Each
of the arcmatlcs was blended with an alkylate blendlng agent and with
a virgin baee stock. The blending oharacteristloe of the reeultlng
fuels were detezmln.edIn a full-soale airoraft-engine cyllnder.
The knook-ltiited Indloated mean effective pressures of blends
of the two base fuels, eaoh containing equal concentrations of an
arcmatlci,varied accordlrigto the reclprooal blending equation. Good
correlation w@s obtafied between lmock.llmlted data at spark advances
of 20° and 30° B.T.C. and between rich and
the same spark adv&nce~
. INTROWCTION
. .
Engine tests to evaluate the knocking
seleoted grouj of avlatlm-fuel ccmpanents
lean fuel-air-mixtures at
dmractertstios of a
are being mnducted at
the NACA Cleveland laboratory at the requeet of the Amy Air 11’orces,
Alr Technloal Servloe Ccmand.
The.tests reported herein were conducted during the autumu of
1944 to detemlns the blending ohsracteristlos of benzene, toluene,
‘ rnixed”xylenes,and cumene with alkylate blendlng agent and vlrgln
base stock when,teeted In a full-male air-cooled oyllnder.
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APPARA!!’usAlmlmxmJl&.
bme fuels ueed In ~la Imveetigatlon were an alkylate
agent and a vlrgln base stook. The bl&d Ing agents were:
Benzene
Toluene (met~lbenmne)
(Q-xylene, 14.9 percentg-xylene, 47.4 percentMixed xylenes g-xylene, 23.5 percentethylbenzene, il. 5 percent
Iunidentified-Impurities,,. 2.7 percent
Cumene (leoprop~lbenzene)
All fue~a oontalned 4 ml TEL per gallon. Unless stated otherwise,
all subsequent references to any fuel or fuel blend will refer to
the fuel or”blend leaded to thts conomtrathn of tetraethyl lead.
b.spectlon data for the fuele used.h this program are given
in reference 1.
Blende oontalnlng 25 percent of the aromatic blendlng compo-
nents and 75 percent of eaoh of the two base fuels were prepared,
and the two fuels containing the same arcmatlo were then blended
as deecrlbed In referenoe 2. The reet of the test procedure was
identical with the procedure desorlbed In reference 2. All blend
compositlom are given on a weight basis.
Tests were conducted with an R.2800 cyJ.indermounted on a CUE
crankcase. The apparatue is described In detail In reference 2.
The engine operatlmg conditlculemre 88 follows:
Ca&essim ratio... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...7.7
Spark advanoe, deg B.T.C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2C)and30
En@espeed,rpm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...2000
Condition of fuel-air mixture . . . . . . . . . . . . Prevaporlzed
Inlet-mixture temperature @ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Coollng-alr temperature, %. . . . . . . . . . ...8..0?%
Cyllnder-head temperature at eihaust end zhe, W... . . 350
The temperature of the rear spark-plug bushing was approximately
400° F.
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RESUM?SMDD ImiissIor l”.:. . “ ““ “ .
..
. @femnm fue,le.
S-4 reference fuel and.leaded blends ti S-i ref%renoe fuel with
M-4 refem~oe fuel are given in fi-e 1 &d 2. Figure 1 presents
the dati ob%alned for a spark advanoe of 20q B .Y.C. and fIgure 2
presmts similar data fo& a spark advanqe of 30? B .T.C. .
. .
$%s knookdlmlted Indioated msan effective preeaures and the
Indhated. apeoiflo fuel ,con$umptions.“forthe.mlfiure-respame ourves
of leaded S:4 2wferenoe fuel.and of a.l&ded blend oontalnlng 50 per-
oent S-4 plus 50:peroentM-4 refemnoe f’ueb for.a &ange of fuel-alr
ratios fran approximately 0.05 .toC).115’are “shown.In figure l(a).
.,.
P’lgure 1(b) IS a ratlng OH constructed from the data of fig-
We..l(a) for the purpose of rat= .fuelaat fuel-air ratios of 0.067
and 0.10 Initerms of .th?per(%nta@ S-4’plus 4 ml TEL per gallon in
::M-4 plus 4 ml TEL per gallon. The ord=te is an inverted reclprooal
scale. tiemuoh aa the data at a ep+?k advanae of 20° 3.T.C. for
blends of these two f7ielsirerefoundto be in ,~esment tith the
. .
. reclprooal blend- relatlculIn referebab 2* it was aonsldered
unnecessiu’yto repeat the tests of blends of these two fuels at oon-
stant fuel~alr ratios. Ratings of fuels having knock-llmlted indi-
cated mean effective pfiessureei@eater .thqgthat of S-4 plus 4 ql
TEL per gallon oan be estimated in terms of the.absclesa soale -
the atralglit-llnee~rapolaticm beyq a cmoentratlon of 100 percent
. S-4.
An eatlmated reterence.fuel f@mework for intervals of 5-peroent
mncentratlons of S-4 is given infigure l(o). The ordinate is a
reciprocal scale and, because of the assumed agreement of the data
“ with the reciprocal blending z%+tion, the ourves for equal Incre -
mente of muposlti~ -are equally spaoed. For ocmparlson, the kmook-
llmlted mixt~-respomse” ourve for unleaded S-4 reference fuel is
also shown.
T& data for 8 epark advanoe of W B .T..C., presented in flg-
ure 2, are slmllar to the”data present@ In f Igure 1 exoept that
blends & the two referenoe fuels were teeted at fuel-air ratios of
0.067 and 0.10 (fig. 2(a)). FIP 2(b) shows that these data are
In agreement with the reolprocal blend= relatlcm.
Armatlo fuels at a spark advenoe of 20° B.!C.C. - Mlrture-
response mrves for blends of 25 percent benzene with alkylate
bleiidlng
together
agent and with virgin ba~e etook are shown In fi--e 3(a),
with knook-llmited data points for blends of these two
,.
fuels at fuel-air ratioe “ofappro%imatel~ Q.Q67 and 0..10. Addl-
tlond lmook-llmitqd data polnte for ~g”~”base atook and for alky-
late blendlng aq?mt,it-fueL-alr ratl.oai.of~ppr~imately 0.067 and
0.10 axe included ti R@er to show:the .Inorease‘Inlmoo&llmlted
perfamuanm obt&tneilby the addition of the banmne to t@ base ,
steaks. The data fdi’the base stooks were obtained either _diately
before or Immediately after the data for the.blends In order to rnlmi-
mlze the effect of any ohange h engine operating conditions with
time.
The data for varying blend opposition at”cozistantfuel-air
ratios result in straight lines when plotted with the reciprocal of
the lmock-llmlted Indicated mean effective preksure as the ordinate
and the permntage of the 75 peroent alkylate plus 25 percent ben-
zeme canponent In the blend as the absoissa. (See fig. 3(b).) ~
..
Data for toluene, mix6d xylenes, and oumene are pres~ted in
fIgures 4, 5, and 6, respectively, h the same manner as the benzene
data and are generally.slmllar to the data for benzene. me data
for cumene were not taken at t@ same the as those for the other
arcmatlcs S@, consequently, may mt be ,strlctlycomparable with
them.
Figure 7(a) presents the data obt@ned by blendlng 25 percent
.“mixed xylenes plus 75 percent alkylate with 25 percent toluehe plue
75 perc$enttirgln base stock at a fuel-air rat10 of approximately
0.067. Figure 7(b) shows that the knook-limited.‘perfommnce of a
. blend of these two fuels oan be predicted by the reclprooal blending
rel.atloq. ,.
J. ..
&mmatic fuels at a 30°”B.T.C. sw k aUvance. - Data for toluene.,
mlxbd xylenee, and cumene obtained at a spark advance of 30° B .T.C.
. are shc& lh figures 8j 9, and .10,respectively. I&ta points for the
virgin base stock and “theal@late were not taken at the same time.
as the data for eaoh of the arcunatlcblends as was done for the
2Q~ 3 .T.C. spark-advance data. tistead, the values for the base
stocks were taken fz%m cc+mpletemlrlmre-response curves, which were .
obtained before the az%+matlcblends were tested. These mlxhme-
respcmse curves are shown In figure 11 and are not plotted on the
graphs with the aromatic-blend data. The data at a spark advance of
30° B.T.C. &e presented In the same manner as those at 200 B.T.C.
and:are, In general, similar to them. WLth all fuel blends tested,
the reclprooal blendlng relation was verified.
Correlation.between rich and lean data. - The correlation between
knock-llmited tndloated mean effeotive pressures at fuel-air ratloa
.-. ..— .—. —. .— - —
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of 0.067 and 0.10 for ‘aspark
ure 12(a). Reolprooal males
. with these.scales, the points
5
advanoe of 20° B.T.C. is shown In fig- . ,
were used for the coordinates beoause,
representing blends of +ro ocxnponents
will lie on a str&ight iine that-oodneots-the points repres~tin$ “
the canponents, provided the kook limits of the blends follow the .
reoiprooal blendlng equation. IMa for the blends containing.25 per-
oent of en aromatlo and data for the paraffinlo referenoe fuels and
base fuels are shown. Two points are shownfor eaoh arcmatio; ”the
point gimtng the higher Indioated mean effeotive pressure represents
the”ble@ of the ar-tio and the alkylate, whereaa the-lower pointJ
.represents the blend of the arcmatio and the virgin baae etook..-!hm$
data points.detemlne-two straight lines, one for the paraffinio
fuels and another for the aromatio fuel blends.
Figure 12(b) is a similar oomelatlon for the results obtained
at a spark advanoe of 300 B.T.C. A oomperison of fi~es 12(a) and
12(b) shows that advanoing the qpark timing inoreases the slope of
the correlation ourve for the armaatic blends more rapidly then the
slope of the ourve for the paraffinic fuels. This fact is a conae-
quenoe of the greater sensitivity of the aromatic blends, as cxxn- .
pared with the paraffinio fuels, to ohanges in the severity of the
test ccmdltlons, as is exemplified by the gr~ter steepness of the
mixture-response ourves for the arcnnaticblends at the advanoed
spark timing.
Correlation between 20° and 30° B .T.C. spark-advance data. -
The correlation betwem data for spark advanoes of 200 and 300 B.T.C.
at a fuel-air ratio of 0.067 Is sh&n in figure 13(a). As in the
previous correlatIans, separate correlation lines are established by
the paraffinio fuels and the aromatic blends.
Fi~e 13(b) presents a correlation of the 20° aqd 30° B.T.C;
spark-advance data at a fuel-air ratio of 0.10. At this fuel-air
ratio the ohange in spark advance makes veq little difference in
the knook-limited petiomanoe of any of the fuels, as is evidenoed
by the fact that all the data points, for both paraffinic fuels and
aranatio blends, lie olose to the matoh line.
Caution should be exeroiaed in using the data shown in fig-
ure”13(a) for estimating the effect of spark advance upon the antt-
knock effectiveness of the ercmatios. The knock ourve of pure “
xylenes is wctrsmely steep at lean mixtures as oan be seen in
figure 14. Any slight wxriation in engine ocmditions will result h\ an extremely large difference in the observed knock limit. The
knock-limited inlet-air pressures of blends with virgin base were
below atmospheric pressure at lean mixthres and, consequently, the
test condltionewere more severe (see reference 3) than in the oases
6.
where the base
pressures were
fuel was alkylate
above the exhaust
HACA MRHO. lKBo3
and the tick-limited inlet-air
baok pressure.
..
Subsequent tests under slightly dtierent engine mnditloms
shwed that 25-peroent additiaw of an aromatio to both vlrgln base
stock and alkylate blendlng agent resulted In mall and”approximately
equal depreciations in the lmook-llmited performance at a fuel-air .
ratio of 0.067. These tests also vertiied the data preeented Insofar
as the blendlng characteristics discussed herein are concerned.
,.
SW4ARY or RisuLTs
Era a series of knock tests In a fill-scale alr-omled cyltider
of blends catalning 25 percent of an arcmatlo, 75 percent of a par-
afftiic base stock, and leaded to a oonoentration of 4 ml TEL per
gallon, the following results were obtained:
1. The lmock.-llmltedIndioated mean effective pressures of
blends of fuels containing the same arcaatic mncentrathn followed
the reclprooal blendhg equation.
2. Based on knock-limited indioated mean effective pressures,
good correlation was obtained between data at spark advancee.of
20° and 30° B.T.C. and betweau data at rich and lean fuel-air mix-
tures with the same spark advance.
,“
Alroraft Engine Research Laboratory,
Natl=l Advisory Ccmmdttee f= Aeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio, Tebrusry 3, “1945. “ .
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(a) Mixture-response curves.
Figure 1. - Knock-limited performance of s-k reference fuel and ~0 percent S-k plus 50 percant
M-4 reference fuels at Ep=k advance Or zoo ~.T.~o Both fuels contain 4 ml TEL per gallon.
cylinder; compression ratio, 7.7; engine speed, 2’000rpm; Inlet-mixture
temperature, 240° ~; cyllnde~head temperature at exhaust end zone, 350° F.
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(b) Relat40n of knock llmlt to blenflcomposition.
FIEure 1. - continued.
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(c) Reference-fuel framework.
Figure 1. - Concluded.
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(a) Mixture-response curves.
Figure 2. - Knock-limited oerformence of blends of 9-4 reference fuel and M-4 reference fuel
spark advance of ~0° FI.T.C. All fuels contain k ml TEL per gallon.
~~llnder; compression ratio, 7.7; engine speed, 2000 rpm; lclet-mixture temperature, 240° F;
cylinder-head temperature at exhaust end zone, 350~F.
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Figure 2. - Continued.
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Figure 2. - Concluded.
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(a) Mixture-response curves.
Figure >. - Knock-limited performance of blends of 2 percent benzene with vlr in bsse and
alkylate at ? fspark advance of 20° B.T.C. All fue s contain 4 ql TEL per ga 10n.
Cylinder; compression ratio, 7.7; enginespeed,2000rpm; inlet-mixture temperature,
2400 F; ~yllnder-head temperature at exhauet end zOne, 350° F.
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Figure 3. - Concluded.
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(a) Mixture-response curves.
Figure b. - Knock-limited performance of blends of 25 percent toluene with virgin base and
e~rk advance of 20° B.T.C. A1l fuels contain 4 ml TEL per gallon.
alwlat&~nder; cunpresslon rat10, 7.7; enginespeeU, 2000 rpm; Inlet-mixture temPerat~e,
2~o F; ~~lindefihead temperature at exhaust end zone, 350° F.
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(a) Mixture-res~n6e curves.
“%e&&%’%-ll~~~Z~ %~~~~o~ez$ ~~~;~f 0’25 Percent mixed x,lmes with vlrg~n b.,,
All fuels contain ! ml TEL per gallon.
cylinder; OOmpresslOn rat~O, 7.7; engine speed, 2000 rpm; Inlet-mixture tempera.ture, 2k0 F; cylinder-head temwrat,ure at exhaust end ZOne, 35 F.
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Figure ~. - Concluded.
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(a) Mixture-response curves.
Figure 6. - Knock-limlted performance oc blends of 25 percent cumene with vlrgln base and
alkylate at spark advance of 200 BOT.C. All fuels contain k UJ TEL per gallon.
Cyllnd”er;
‘OmpresslOn ratlO, ?.?; engine opeed, 2000 rpm; inlet-mlxtWe ~emperat”re2400 F; cylinder-head temperature at exhaust end zone, 350° F’.
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Figure 6. - Concluded.
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(a) Mixture-response data.
Figure 7. - Knock-1imited performance of 75 percent virgin base plus
as percent toluene and 75 percent alkylate plus Pj percent mixed
xylenes at spark advance of 20° B.T.C. All fuels contain 4 ml TEL
per gallon. Cylinder; compression ratio, 7.7; engine
speed, 2000 rpm; Inlet-mixture temperature, 240° F; cylinder-head
temperature at exhaust end zone, 3500 F.
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(b) Relation of knock limit to blend composition.
Figure 7. - Concluded.
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(a)Mixture-responsecurves.
Figure8. - Knock-limited perrorinanceof blends or Z5 percent toluene In virgin bse and
alkylate at apark advance of JOQ B.T.C. All fuels contain 4 ml TEL per gallon.
Cylinder; compresalon ratio, 7.7; engine SPE*6, 2000 rPm; inlet-mixture temperature.
240° F; cylinder-head temperature at exhauat end zone, 350° F.
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(a) Mixture-response curves.
Figure9. - Knock-lmlted performance of blends cf 25 percent mixed xylenes in virgin &se and
alkylate ot snark advance of JO” B.T.C. All fuels contain 4 ml TEL per gallon.
Cyl:nder; compression rat!o, 7.7;engine speed, 2000 rpm; Inlet-mixture temperature,
2400 F; ~yl~naer-t]ead T,@perciture at exhaust end zone, 350° F.
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(b) Relation of knock llmit to blend composition.
Figure 9. - Concluded.
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(a) Hlxture-reeponse otzrves.
Figure10. - hook-limited performance of blends of 25 percent cumene In virgin base and
alkylato at spark advance of 300 B.T.C. All fuels contain 4 ml TEL per gallon.
Cylinder; cOmPreseion ratio, 7.7; engine speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-mixture temperature,
24oo F; cylinder-head temperature at exhaust end zone, 350° F.
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(b) Relation of knock llmlt to blend composition.
Figure 10. - Concluded.
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Figure 14. - Knock-limited performance of mixed xylenes plus 4ml
TEL per gallon. Cyllnder;compressionratio, 7.7;
engine speed, 2000 rpm; Inlet-mixture ternerature, 240° F; cylinder-
head temperature at exhaust end zme, #l350 F; exhaust back pressure,
15 inches of mercury absolute.
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